
TPripkoph, Eugene, 1020 Ash st,, retail.
Eleventh Ward.

Armbrust & Hofmelsttr. 3.'1 Cedar avc,

Armbrust, Henry, 6.7 Cedar avc., retail.
Krler. Adam, 010 l'lttston nvc., retail.
Illrd, James, 4:11 Cedar uvc., retail.
Horchcrs. Frank V.. 713 Cedar ave., retail
Hurgcra. John H 81'.' Cedar nvc., retail.
Iloiton Tea Co., tllrt Cedar nve.. retail.
Huldner. Fred. Willow si., retail.
Hoettchcr, Henry. OOH Cedar avc., retail,
llest. Andrew, .114 Cedar avc., retail.
Clark IJros., B.K) l'lttston ave., retail.
Kngel. Geo.. 431 Alder t retail,
Kmbery. J. J., iltM l'ltmon nvc., rctnli.
Fish Uros.. 3.'1 Cedar avc., retail.
ITrkim Christ. TlU Cedar nve.. retail.
Frnnu, Andrew. Kit Cedar ave., retiiall.
Foley, W. J., i7 Cedar nve., retail.
Fuchs Oco 412 Cedar ave.. retail.
Onnz. Nlcbolaus, 1121 S. Washington avc,

retail.
Gelger. Jneob. Sr., 021 Cedar nve., retail.
Usthulndt, I,. W.. W0 Flttston ave., retail
Outhclnz. Wtlscr, & Kroger, 518 Cedar

ave., retail.
Grossman, Jucob, 31- - Cedar ave., retail.
Gallagher. W. 1I 1102 8. Washington

ae., rctult.
Graff. 1'hlllp. 601 Cedar ave., refill.
Hnrtmun, Jacob, 1103 S. Washington ave.,

retail.
Hecn Sc Son, 10!) Cedar nvc., retail,
llaberstroh, l.orcnz. MO Cedar ne., retail,
lleuster, Chas., Cedar uvc, retail.
Hurtmnn. Jacob. 801 Ccdni avc., retail.
Koniacher, Win.. 7J4 l'lttston ne., re'tnll.
Kramer. Airs. SI.. 4J7 Odar nve., retail.
Kaesncr. Chns., MO Cedar uvc.. retail.
Klrst, Chas.. 1101 Cedar nvc, retail.
Kuehner, I'ctcr. l'lttston ave., rctnll.
l.ello, Anthony, 002 Cedar ave., retail.
Linn, Mrs. H.. retail.
M.ittl, G 80S Cedar uvc . retail.
SlHgargel, i:. A U2 Cedar avc.. retail.
Miller. G. A., 426 Cedar nvo. retail.
Millet, Fred. Jr.. 70. Cedar ave., retail.
Mlrti. Gpo.. 012 l'lttston aw., retail.
Atlrtst, Chas. 41."i Cedar avc., retail.
Hlkus. Joeph 81S Cedar ac., ret ill.
SlrConnell, W. A.. 1004 S. Washington

nve., retail,
Oldakocoskl. Mrs. A.. 0J0 S. Washington

ae., retail.
I'owers. Mr. , D.. 414 Cedar ave.. retail.
I'hllllps. John. ."17 Cedar nve.. retail.
Ilossr, l'eter, 7.0 CedHr nve. retail.
Itnsnr. Peter. .It . XtS Ulrch St.. retail.
Ilosnn. Geo., too Cedar nve.. retail.
Hose, Chas.. Alder st , retail.
Barnes. Henry, linn Cedar nve.. retail.
Bcheuch, Chns.. 3.Vi lllrrh M retail.
Hehnclder Hros . 001 Cedir ave . retell.
Stern, Wm.. 4n- - cedni nve., retail.
Stort. Christian 01." Cedar avc.. rttall.
Smith. W. i:.. 1010 S. Washington uvc.,

retail
Smith. Wm.. 1210 S Washington nvc, re.

tall.
Sehultr. .T.ieoh. 1112 Ccelir nve, retail,
Snft, Hnrrv. ."11 Cedar nve . retail,
bchlmpff. Augut. flui Cedat ave. retnoll.
Terpee. F I... 7JH. Cedar ave., let.ill
Wetter, Heiirj 4nt Cedar nve . rctsll
7.nng, V., st.. 802 rittstnn nve. retnll
Zlegler & Schumacher Mil Ceil tr avc, re.

tail.
John Stephen. 1012 S. 'Washington nc,

t.ill
Neuls. Charles, 113 Cedar bvp , wholesale.
Rumoulcz, S. S., KG't S. Washington ave.,

retnll.
Twelfth Ward.

Codes, W 11. 2J1 Stone ave. retail
Frable, W. & Son. 2.M Stone nvc . retail
GUnon. John P 311 Prospect .ivc, retnll.
llnjes, Sirs Sinn, 211 Stono ave. retail.
Mealnn, W. J , .W Prospect nvc, retail.

Cenlon. M, U!t Stone nve. 1 pool table.
retnll.

Milvln, John T. .Tin Orchard st , retail.
Thirteenth Ward.

Altlmns, Hotace A.. 1440 Capouse ave.,
retail.

Cole. II SI IMS Capouse ave. retail.
Davis. Hertan 12.. IS 47 Hoss avc. retail.
Green Hldge Lumber Co., 5J1 Green Hldge

st., retail.
Green ltldge Cash Store, 1440 Capouse

avc, retail.
Hnngt, Joseph I.., IGno Dickson nve., re.

tall
Hnzzard, r. C, age. 1012 Dickson nvc,

retnll.
Henderson, Mrs M 1401 Albright ave.,

retail.
Jordan. Thos, n , lonj capouse avc, retnll
Jones. Cha P. 1,"7 Dickson avc, retail.
Jnckson General Matket, 1430 Adams

ave , retail.
Johns. F. J fl.'O Green nidge St.. retail.
Klmmachcr Richard, 15 Ml Dickson ave,,

retnll.
Kehrlte, Henry, 1172 N". Washington avc,

retnll.
Kelly, James J., 1302 N. Washington avc,

retail.
Lewis, Geo. A.. 590 Main st . retail.
Lorenz, C. Washington and Marlon St.,
retail.
Miller. Mathlas, 432 X. Washington avc.

retail.
McDonnell. M. J.. 1322. X. Washington

ave,. retnll.
O'Hnru, M. S.. 1308 X. Washington avc,

retail.
O'Donnell, M. M 1122 Albright avc, ri- -

tall.
Paragon Plaster and Supply Co , Scran.

tun. retnll.
Tclrson, J. M., 1301 X. Washington avc,

retail.
Pern. Wm Nnj Aug and Hose ave , re.

tall.
Pratt i:. S . l.W. Dlckon nvc. ictall
Scrnnton Dalr Co., Lurch and Mousey

nvc, retail.
Schcllhase. Hcnr. WO Larch st , retnll.
Spencer. Susan Dickson avc, and Greennidge ht , retail
Stevens 12 G 1415 Capouse nve ictall.
Slack. C It . 1155 Dlckhon nvc . mull.
Tile Delaware Hudson Co, retail.
The Delaware Iludcon Co, retail.tst, (' L, 1417 Capouse uvc, retail.
Relchait .t Smderson Oil Co., l.l.'l Ca.pousc ave, wholesale.

Fourteenth Watd.
Brunlg. W. L.. 2.u N. Main ave . retail.
Bennre, John & Son 71 Scrantuu t,t.. ic.tall
Plume. Mrs 22S X .Main nvc. rttall.
Brown Domlnlik. tor. W. L.itku. and X.

Main ave.. tetall
Eovet, F. II., 714 W Lacka. avc, retnll
Pohl, George I., O.'O W Lacl.a. avc, ic.tnll.
Calabrlse A. SI.. 1J7 X Slain ave, utall.Clarke Bros . 40.1 X Slain avc. retail
Connor. Ilnrrj, 14,1 Itoblnson st , retail
Connor. Louis, 14J X. Stain nvc, retail.
Cnwley, T, W 157, S. Seventh St.. let ill.
Cocgrove. Thomas.. 150 X Slain avc. te.

tnll.
Connor. D A.. 140 noblnson st., retnll.
Cr.vhtul Dairy Co. 1020 Price st , retail.
Dnvls, W. C, 1712 I.nfnvette st. retail.
Vri le, James H. and Co., 142 X. Slain ave

retail
Deckelnlck, C. C 230 Slain nvc. retail.
Franchl O.. loS X Slain avc , retnll
Ullrn), P 11 , .".") Pleasant St., retail.Gelgle, John, 018 V. Lacka. avc. retell.Glbnej, P. J. 414 X. Slain St.. retail.
Hartman, Philip, 714 V. Lacka. avc, re.tall,
Hyde Park Paint Co. 20(1 X. Slain ave 'retail.
Holthnm. Thomas 012 W. Lacka. ave

retnll.
Johns. W. V.. 102.101 X Slnln ave . retailJohn, John K, 100 X Slnln nvc, retail

'

Jojce Wm. P. 718 W Lacka. ave, retnll
Jordan Patrick, IL'il Lacka. avc, leullJones, Thomas H., 144 X. Slain avc, ie.tall.
Jones, S R.. 214 X Slain nve retail
Km pus. George, 240 X. Slain ave, retail
Koons &. Barrier. 2.12 X. Slain avc, retailLonergnn, It., 110 Chestnut st , retail,
Lupto, Peter, 8J8 AV. Lacka, avc, retail
Loftus, John J.. 008 W Lacka. ave.. re

tall.
Mears S C. '.OS X Slain avc, retail.
Stount Pleasant Coal Co., retail
Slalott Frank, 710 W. Lacka, ave, retail
Mnrchel & Porter, 71(1 W. Lacka. ave . re'

tall.
McCormlck. James. Chestnut and W

Lacka nve., retail.
Pass, William. 1023 AV Lacka. avc, retail
Plerro Xlcola 131 Robinson st. retail
Fortcr Pros.. 817 AV. Lacka, avc, retail.Pickering, Sirs Anna., 021 Robinson st .

retnll.
rhelffer. O. F , 309 X. Slain avc, 1 pool

table, retail.
Itelph. A B. & G R., 410 AV Seventh st

retail.
Richards & Co 2.13 X. Xlnth st., retnll.
Ross. Peter 002 W. Lacka ave., retail.Siters AVIIllam. 703 Scranton st retail.
Saxe. Martini 140 X. Slain ave.. retail,
ficrnnton Ice Co, AV. Linden st . retail
Schuster's Cash Store, H18 W. Lucka.ave, retail
Bchnell, Philip. C20 AV. Lacka, avc, retail.
Btetter. Barbara 118 N Main ave., retailStrong's Auction House. 701 AV Lacka,

ave,. retail,
Tajlor. James C.. 101 X. Oth at., retail.
AA'enzel Bros.. 712 W. Lacka. nve., retail.
AVuench, George.. 1012 AV. Lacka. nvc,

retail
Redlngton John 724 W, Lacka. nve,, re.

tall.
Armour & Co.. 418 8th st.. wholesale.
Bennett. Ira & Co.. 810 W. Lacka. avc,

wholesale
Brown. Frank &. Co., 700 AV. Uicka avc.

wholesale.
Keller Luther, 813 W, Lacka. nve,, whole.

(ale.
Xnegll & Tell. 10 Doekasli St.. wholesale
Hchwartrlilcld &. Tlulzer, Dockash st..

wholesale.
The Cudahy Packing Co.. wholesale.
The! F, H. Watts Co., 723 AV. Lacka. uve.,

tvt., whole '

.,d.

AVIlllams, J. T. & Co., 702 AV. Icka. ave.,
wholesale.

Porter, Samuel J., COO AA Lnckn. avc, re.
tall.

Smith, B. i:., 1035 Jackson t retail.
SIcDonnncll, J. J,, Scrnnton st., retail.

Fifteenth AVard.
Bowman, Gustav, 707 S. Slain nvc, retail
Colun D ooi S. Mttln live, retnll.
Divls. John H Bellevuo St.. retail.
Kmmerchlde SI,, 725 Hampton st., retail.
Hvans, I). D. & Co., 607 S. Slnln avc, re.

tnll.
IMmuns, Kvnn L , 1305 Luzcrno st., retail,
Flanaghan, Stephen. 1717 Luzerne St., re.

tall.
Foster 1,. & Co.. 012 Hampton St., retail.
Gardles, Tonl. 401 S. Slnln nve.. retail.
Hughes, Wm,. Nil S. Slnln avc, retail.
Jones David St.. M2 S. Slnln avc, retail.
Sluson, T. Fellows, 401 S. Slain nvc, re.

tall.
McXamara, P. F 813 Enon St., retail.
Xaumann. John, 814 Hampton St., retail,
Xlchols. SI. I).. 1002 Hnmpton st,, retail.
Schubert. Henry, 420 S. luh St., retail.
Stuckart, Anthony, 420 8. Slnln St., retail.
AVIlllams, John Il 702 S, Alitlti avc, re.

tall.
AVyzlck Vincent It,. 1510 Luzerne St., re.

tall.
AVngner, John Jr., C07 Hampton St., re.

tall.
Qtilnn, Sirs., Luzerne St., retnll.
Purry, C. 602 Kynon St., retail.

Sixteenth AVard.

Allen. AV. H.. 001 X AVashlngton avc, re-
tail.

Bailey. J. G 401 Penn avc, retull.
Uertolll. Frederick, 343 Penn avc. retail.
Bloom, SIorrlB 312 Penn nve., retail.
Brock, Hunt T., Penn ave. and Llndan st.,

retail.
Clark. J. St.. 320 Penn nve , retail.
Chicago Clothing House, 411 Pen avc, re.

tnll
Callahan James J., 43.1 Penn ave.. retail.
Dinner. .Michael, 3.10 Penn avc, retail.
Degutls Domlmck 441 Penn avc, retail.
Kpitteln, S , .11.1 Penn nvc. retail.
Lmplre Dry Goods Co., 3J0 Penn ave.,

wholesale.
Falk, G. L., 301 Penn avc. retail.
Gardella, L, 401 Penn p.venue, retnll.
Gould, A It., Ac Son, 415 Penn I'enn avc,

retail
Gunster i Forsyth, 325 Penn avc, retail.
Guldeulagtr. 11.. 411 Penn nvc, wholesale.
Harris. S. B. 417 Penn avc. retail.
Heintrfcld, S. 320 Penn avc, refill.
Hetzel Ac Collins. 30.1 Penn avc, retail.
Ilowley Bros.. 318 Penn ave., rttall.
How ley. Anthony, Pit X. Washington
uc. retail.

Havden, Thomas J., I'enn and Vino at.,
retail.

Harris, S . 322 Penn nve., wholesale.
Josephson Ilirnet, 407 Penn avc. retail.
Johnson, Wolf, 328 Penn avc, 1 pool table,

retail.
Stnrctis. Adolph. 304 Penn avc, wholesale.
Sllllhnusei, S. 4nt Penn e retail.
SlcKenna Stephen. 401 Penn u. retail.
Nelson, Slorrls & Co., SUfllln nnd A'lne st.,

w holesalc
Obicl GuKeppe. .101 Penn ave, retail.
Penn Store Co.. llm . 502 Penn hvo , retail.
Itublno. SI , 410 Rnvmond court, retail.
Rosenberg. Bros aiu Penn av c , 1 pool

tHble retail.
Rlel. SI. P. ::21 Penn nvo., retail.
Swurt7. Aaron, :t!0 Pnn ave, retnll.
Seaman Bros.. 317 Pinn avc. ictall.
Schoefcld, R .lis Franklin ave. retail.
Suravltz. J, 425 Penn avc, retail
Surnvltz, Slejtr. 4.1 Pen ave. tetall.
SzlnpuH, Louis i. 401 IVnn Ac, retail.
Swift & Co., 7112 AVjomlng avc, whole-

sale.
The Scranton Packing Co , Pine St.,

wholesale
A'etter. Philip J . 115 Penn avc. retail.
Aarren-i:hr- et Co.. 321 N. Washington

avc, retnll.
Weber David 417 Penn ave., rctnll.
AVIlllams J. D. A: Bros . 301 N. Washing.

ton ave , retail.
AVInke J. C, 315 Penn avc, retnll
Devlne, Jas., .'il.lWj Penn ave., rttall.
Fahrenholt. John T . 321 Penn uvc, retail,
Brandwener J. 3.12 Penn nve., retail.
Carol! & Co . 431 Linden Bt., retail.

Seventeenth Ward.
Bird, H. H.. 1410 .Madison ave., retail.
Bojer. J. T , 242 Adams ave., retail.
Bonln Frank, 520 Lacka. nve, 2 pool ta.

hies, retail.
Colmnn, Kd. J., 421 S. AVashlngton avc,

retnll.
Drozdofskl. S.. 518 Lacka. avc, 1 pool ta.

hie. tetall
Knterprlse Store, 51(1 Lacka. nvc, retnll.
Foote & Becker. 517 Lacka ave , retail.
Finley. P. H 510 Lacka. avc, retail.
Gotto-mnnn- . Ignatz. 411 S. Washington

nvc. retail
Hulbert & Co., 001 Mulberry St., retail.
Jlfklns. Thos, 001 Lacka. uvc, retail.
Jones, G Pine and Prescott ae retail.
Keliej. Richard, 5 v. Lacka ave., retail,
Kllcullen, John. 410 S. AVashlngton ave.,

retail.
Lcbrato, Frank, 520 Lnckn. uvc, retail.
Levy, B., 401 S, AVashlngton avc, whole.

sale.
Slechlovlcs Jacob. 427 S. Washington avc,

retail.
Station & Co . 508 I.icka. ave , retail.
NeufTer Chas. D.. 528 Lacka. ave . retail.
O'Hara. SI. J . 52t Lacka avc, retail
Rader Wm A . 522 Lacku. avc, retail.
Roll Phil. AV. agt . 402 Lacka. avc, retail.
Schultz. Allien 1202 siuiuerry st . retail.
Schlelder S.. 405 S, Washington avc, re.

tall
Slebetker Ld , 530 Lacka. avc, retail
The Lackawanna Store Ah-- n. retail
The Singer Slfg. Co, 520 Latku. avc, re.

tall.
The Scranton Bedding Co retail
Toll, Adam, 524 uvc, retail
Young, Herman, 517 Prescott avt.. ictall,

Llghteenth Ward.
Arnovlts Ben, 71.1 Scranton. retnll.
Aronovlts, Ben, 71.1 Scranton, pool tabic,

retail.
Don.ihoe John P., 5o0 Broadway, retail.
Kmberj. Joseph, 10! S. 7th s.t , retail.
Flannery. John F., 152 S 7th ht retail.
Krause, Henry, 2.U Uroadwuv, ictall.
Sillier. Samuel, 151 S. 7th st , retail.
Sle Laiiglilln T, II , Scranton and 7th St.,

retail.
Roth. William 102, Lmmett. St.. retail.
AValsh Thos II. 210 Railroad avc.. ictall.
Whetlei Wm . 720 Strunton St., retail
AVIUs. Richaid W.. 1W) S. 7th st , retail.

Xlncteenth AVard.
Arnold John. 015 l'lttston avc, rctnll.
Boston Tea Co., 33.1 l'lttston avc, retail.I'nvanagh. P. A.. 522 River st , retail.
Devlne, John 120 Prospect avc, retail.
Uippie, Philip. 1U2J l'lttston avc. retail.
Gelgle. John, 020 Llm St., ictall.
Graf Chas.. 427 PlttMon avc, retnll.
Ilagen & Son, 520 Alde-- r St., retail.
Halpiu, Mai tin. 825 Stone avt., retail.
Ilerz. Ambrose. 832 Stone avc. retail,
Hessingcr, SI. A Co., 701) l'lttston re.

tall.
Slu, Sirs. SI 401 Prospect avc, .:.

Slcllugh's Cash Store. 502 Stonu avc. ic.
tall.

Sporer, Sllchael. 1)21 Stone avc. retail.
Spruks Bros 510 Alder st , retail.
Westpfahl. John. 025 l'lttston avc. retail.
AVItt. Wm , G20 Prospect avc, ictall
Laubscher H . 520 Sluple st.,1 2 ten pin

nlltjs, retail
Scranton Dairy Co., 531 l'lttston ave , re.

tall.
Twentieth Word.

Aekerman, SI.. 740 Locust St.. retail.
Connell. Wm , & Co.. retail.
Callary, Sirs, P J 23.1". Bliney ave, re.

tall.
Dlckert. Frank, 015 Locust St., retail,
Dunleavy. Sirs M 142U l'lttston uvc. re.

tall.
Dleslng, August, Prospect nvc, retail.
Fallon. J. V.. 405 Prospect avc. retail.
Hug. Fred, 1514 Plttston ave., retull.
Humphrey, D. AV., 1418 Plttston avc, re.

tall.
Hnusrath, Geo , 25K) Cedar ave., retail.
juage, ai, j inn avc, retail,
Johnskl, Anthony. 1505 Prospect avc, re.

tnll.
Klonskl, AV S . 1.105 Plttston avc. retail.
Kopolskl. Frank, 1228 Prospect avc, re-

tail.
Lavelle, SI. II., 2135 Blrney avc, retail.
Slalkowskl, Jacob, 1220 Prospect avc, re.

tall
Slellet. II. P. 1427 Plttston ue.. retail.
Slelvln. Ed, 1812 Cedar ave., retail.
Slulherln & Judge Lumber Co., 1441 Rem-

ington nve., retail
Rallga Martin 1302 Prospect avc. retail,
SlcCrea. Sirs. John, 1700 FlttBton avc, re.

tall.
The Lnckavvunna Store Ass'n, llm Pear

Bt., retail
Thlel,'Seb,.2532 Cedar ave., retail.
Thornton Mlchnel, 2002 Blrney avc, re.

tall.
AVoelkers, John. Oil Cherry st., retail,
Drabent. J. 1112 Plttston avc, retail.

Twenty. first AVurd.
D L &. AV. R. R, Co., Brlsbln mine, re.

tnll,
D., L. &. AV. It. It. Co., Diamond mine,

retail.
Scranton Coal Co., Common Wealth bldg.,

retail.
EATING HOUSES.

Burrows. Ike Carbondale, retail.
SCRANTON-LiaH- TH AVARD.

Burrows. Joseph. Spruce st., retail.
Dolan, F. K 121 Franklin nvc. retail.
Broad Oyster House.124 Penn ave . retnll.
Goldberg & Flnkelstlne, 101 Franklin

nve., ,
Handley, William, 608 Lirko. avc, retail,
AVelsberg, Joaeph, 228 Spruce st, retail.
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Beemer. O. S 50". Linden St., retail.
Bover. J. T 214 Adams ave.. retail.

Appeal day, Thursday, April 20, 1000, 0
n. m., to b p. m., at the Arbitration Room,
Court House, In the city of Scrnnton,

Any person so ascertained or nssessed
who shnll full to nttend such nppeal or to
appeal from the decision of tho apprnlser
to the Common Plens within ten days
thereafter will not be permitted to set up
ns a defenso to the recovery of the amount
of tho license which ho Is required to pay
when suit shall be brought, that he Is not
a dnler In merchandise, etc., etc. The
law further provides, thnt It shnll be the
duty of the County Treasurer to sue for
th" recovety of nil licenses duly1 returned
lo him by the Slercnntlle Apprnlser If not
paid on or before the first day of July
In eaBh and every year, within ten days
after dale, nnd said Trensurer shall not
be discharged from nny such license un-
less he brings suit to recover tho samo
on or bcforci that date.

SIICHAKL KRAKSIER,
Appraiser.

Additional Appraisements
SCRANTON CITY.

HlKhth AVnrel

Alnov, SI H 17 Lncknvvnnna avc, whole- -

Connollv A; Wullncc. 127 N. AVn.shlngton
live'., retull.

Claik. J. D. Spruce st . retnll.
Dougherty Ac Tliomus. 117 Wyoming nvc,

r.'tull
Fnlkofskv. Chnilex. 327 Spruce st.. retail.
Jndwln, C P, Penn nvc nnd Bpruco st.,

teal estate.
PrendergaHt. R H . 3)7 N. AVnshlnglou

uvc, retnll
tiniili A. R . 12" Spruce st.. retail.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spiuce St., whole-

sale
l.iilvitnnln, Angelii, Scranton st , retull.
Lnndls, cimrlrsi S, 2i Womlng nvc, re

tnll
Slouiii, B. P. 210 Spruio si., ictall.

Ninth Waid.
I'oiistunz, S.. 302'v Adams avc, retnll.
Jones. S, 110 N. Washington avenue', re-

tail.
O'Hnrn. M . 52". New si . retail.
Stoll, O P.. 1!2 N. Washington nvc,

wholesale
Thirteenth Waid

A'oos, ThomiiH It., 1V,9 Dickson avc, re-

tail.
Fourteenth Ward.

Scranton Stilling Co., Ill Klghth St.,
wholesale.

SKteenth Wind.
Thnnias 1) J , A Co , Wjomlng avc nnd

Slullierrv si , n tall.
AVhjlc, W. II . Hotel Terrace, ictall.

Ntneleenth AVurd.
Demiith, Jucob t07 Plttston avc. ictall
Dleslng, August, (01 Prospect uvc, trtnll.
Cldeu & Rmlle. ihU PinsHit live, retail.
Fallon, Jmnes, 105 Prospe-i'- t live, if tall,
l.iiimiii Putrlik 7,17 1'lg st , rttall
Slrrrlclc. P .1 , mo Pinspett live, letnll.
Rclf Urns, U Plttston nvo letnll
AViiHsnei. Adam. I'lttNlmi nvi-- , retail
Zulegei, Illeharcl, 021 Plttston avc, retail.

DI'N.MOlti:.
Dilffv. Kate Ictall.
'oiinn. I: l . iciiill

ll.iiwonil. 'I homas t ntiilt.
.tiei'iumcn i'. is , renin
Moffntt Ac Willlanison, ulall.Speneer ,; Keller, retnll
A'lillntino. SIui.v. retail,

JIIRMYN ItOiUll'Clir.
Cook, S AV ,V Co , ictall.

OLM'IIANT.
Fadden John ,1., letnll.
Davis, D Y . 11 toll
Million, L'lli 11, retail

CARItONDAl.i: CITY.
Molu. Nicholas, Second waid it tnll
William, Samuel, S coud ward retail.

SIlCHAi:i. KRALMKR.
Appialscr

SHERIFF'S SALES.
j sw'v vx

CHi:itIFl',S 8ALK

-- or

ValuableReai

MAY 11, WW

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and A'endltlonI Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
plens of Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash, at the court house, In
tho city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-1- .

on Frlilav, tho HLLVLWTH DAY OF
SIuj, A. D. ltijv, ut 11) o 1 loi k In the
torenoon of suld day, all the right, title
and Intel est of tho defendants In nnd to
the following dcscilbed lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz.

No 1 All the light title and Interest
or the defendant, Julius Lgieczk In
nnd to all that ceitulll lot, pleto or parcel
of hind with tho impiovcnic nw thereon,
situate In tho borouf.li of Olv pliant, coun-- t

of Lackawuiin 1. aid state ot IVnnsyl-Minl- a,

bounded and described as fnllov.K,
to wit: Beginning at n corner of Luka-wann- .i

and Will ivv sticets and is fifty
(DO) feet III front on said Lackawanna
stieet, the same In icar and one hundred
and ten (llu) tcet In depth on each sl lo
and Is hounded sniithwestc rlv lo

street, northwest! il b lands of
Sllchuel .1 Luvln, 1101 thcasterlv hv lands
of said Lav In nnd southeastern lv Wil-
low stieet nnd which srld lot Is known
ns nnd t Hie No 11 on map of Biuker
Ac Weits of the town silt of Oljphiipt
Ccnl and mlneials evcepteil and reset veil
Being the samo tncnihes couvejcl to
said Julius Lgieczkv bv deed of Slarv
O. Tiavls dntMl llth .March, nw, dulv
recorded In Lackawanna count In D 11.
13ti. page 2, etc. All Impioved with a
largo double two-stor- v finnie building
used for lestnuraut and business

on tho first lloor and for residence
jiurpo-e- s 011 the second lloor and nut-
houses and other Improvements thcienn

Seized and trken In execution ns the
propei tv of Julius Lgreczkv ni suit of
Tho Building Rink, liuor-pornte- cl

Debt, 1 1,202 U! Judgment No.
4J7 l'l fa to SInv term, I'ioo

CHAS. IJ. OLA'lUt, Att.v.

ALSO

No. 2 All the light, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Andrew J Healej.

of the cstute ol Lllznbclh
Lungnn, deceased, In and to all the sur-
face or right of soil ot the following des-cilb-

plcc 0 or pirtel ot laud situate In
the borough of Dunmore, county of Lack-nvvunn- a,

nnd state ot Pennsylvania, tho
nottlieily halt of lot number nine (9) on
Chestnut street In said borough of Dun-mo- ie

as pel map In the olllce of the
Pennsjlvanla Coal Companj, snld lot
number !) being forty (40) feet In front on
Chestnut street and extending at right
angles to suld street to the line of lot
number one (1) on Llm street, nn nver-ug- e

depth of a be 11 1 one hundred and
twentj-nln- e (129) feet, tho sulci hnlf of
lot number nine (9) being same premises
tonvejed to I. J Horan, Hustee for th

Lungnn by the Scianton Board of
Trade, bv deed dated Oct 12th U92, und
iccorded In the olllce for recording of
deeds In and for Lackawanna county In
D. B 91 at page 237. etc. Improved with
a two-stor- y frame building. Coal and
minerals reserved

Also all that certnln piece or lot of land
situate in that purt of tho city of Scran-
ton known ns Petersburg unci bounded us
follows. Commencing nt a stake and
stone on Third street (now Luko street)
In line of hinds of William Smith (or

thence southerlv along said Una
one hundred and flftv (150) feet to stake
and stono corner, thento westerlj one
hundred (1001 feet to Htnkes nnd stone
corner, thence northerlv one hundred und
fifty iIW) feet to Third (now Luke)
street, thence easterly along snld Third,
(now Luke) street one hundred (10J) feet
to the place of beginning. Being lots
numbers seventeen (17) mid eighteen (15)
In block number live (5) in tho Tenth
ward of the city of Scianton. Coal und
minerals reserved Being same lund
convened liy The Scranton Board of
Trade to P J. llorau, trustee for Eliza-
beth l.nngnn. by deed dated Sept. 30, 1S97,
niiil recorded in Liickuwaiina county in
D B 111 ut page 570. etc.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Horan & Henley vs. Andrew J.
Henlev, administrators of HlUabeth Lau-ira- n,

deceased Debt, JJC9 48 Judgment
No. 4'C Jununry term, 1900. 11 fa, to
Slay term, 1900.

Also nt the suit of snme vs sume
Debt, SAW El. Judgment No 376, January
term, 1'KX), 11 fn, to May term, 190O,

Also at the suit of same vs jninc
Debt, J2M2X Judgment Xo 4U January
term, lioo, II. fn, to Slav term. 190).

CAWLF.Y & SHKAN, Attjs,
ALSO

Xo 3. All the right, title and Interest
if tho defendants, Antonio Slngnlotto
tr.d Curio Slngnlotto, In and to all that
certain lot, pic to or paurl-o- f land, situ-

ate In thu city of Scianton, county of
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Lackawanna, nnd stnte of Pennsylvania,
known nnd distinguished 011 J, I leer-man- 's

map or South Hyde Park ns lot
Xo. 5 In block Xo. 10, being 30 feet in
front on Scrnntnn avenue nnd 1M foct In
depth on westerly line and about 135 feet
In depth on easterly line, be the same
more or less. All Improved with a two-stor- y

finmo building with brick bnsemeht
used for store und dwelling house pur.
poses nnd one other two-stor- y frnmo
dwelling house nnd outbuildings thereon.

Seized and tnken In execution at tho
suit of SI SI, AVIlllams vs. Antonio Slng-
nlotto nnd Curio Slngnlotto Debt. J2,ri00.
Judgment No. f0S. Slay tcim, 1&13, alias
fl. fn to SInv term, 19no.Taylor . lhavis, ahjs.

also
No. 4. All the right, title nnd Interest

of tho defendant. David Vaughn, In nnd
to all tho Hiirfute of that lot of land in
tho borough of Mujlleld, Lnckanmimicounty, Pa., on the tract of land In the
warrantee name of Nathan Lee, belnR
upon a plot of lots laid out by Gardner
At Wliltmote, adjoining Jermjn borough,
nnd distinguished on snld plot as lot No.
2, bounded and described ns follows: On
the enst bv a nlley; nn tho north
by lot No. .1, owned bv Timothy Donlvun;
west by Fourth avenue; south by lot
No. 1, now or formerly of John Hastlnke,
being fifty feet wide In front nnd rear
nnd one hurdred nnd fifty feet deep,
containing 7,600 square feet of land, he
the same more or less Minerals nnd
mining rights reserved to legnl owncts
thereof. Improved with a twn-stor- y

frnmo dwelling, trult trees nnd outbuild
lllgH

Seized nnd t iken In execution nt the
suit of John Kustliiko vs David A'aughn
Debt, $71." Oil Judgment No 411. May
tcim, l', II fn to Stay term, 1900

JOHN F. RHYNOLDS, Att'y.

ALSO

No 5 -- All the light, title and Interest
of the defendant, Julian Nodolskl, In nnd
to nil the surface and right of soil of
thnt parcel of land In Fell township,
Lackuwunna count, Pn , being a pari
of what Is known ns the Warren lot,
which Is a part of 111. original tract In
tho warrantee l.aine of Peter Beech, and
being the rear or.e-hn- lf of lot IS, south
plot, which said lot 18 Is situated on
Slain street upon the AVurten plot or

to Finest City, Intended to he
dulv registered nnd lecotded Tho said
pnrt of lot Is TO feet wide on the west
sldo of First street, the same width In
renr nnd 7') feet deep. It being a part of
lot eonveved to Wlndeel Nodolskl by J.
SI. Flunk et u , April 'i, is'is, and the
same iiremhes eouvced nfterward by
said Winded NndoKkl ct. u . to Julian
Nodolskl bv deed dated April 1", 1W Im-
proved with frame el welling and outbuild-
ings.

Si Izecl nnd tnken In execution nt the
suit nt Co-np- ctlvo Building Hunk vs.
Julian Nodolskl. Debt :.G0tA Judgment
Xo TO. Sla term. 1WI tl fn. to Slnj
tcim, 19H0. JOHN F. RLA'NOLDS.

Attorney
ii.Su

No fl All the right, title nnd interestor the elefendiiit, Adam Bush In nnd to
nil thnt certain lot of land sltuateil In
tho township ot Fell couutv of Lnekn-wnnn-

nrd state of Pennsvlvnnla being
n pert of what Is known as the AVnrren
Int which is put or nn original tract In
the wainntce niinin nf Peter Beech, snld
lot being No 127. North Plot nnd situat-
ed on Flist street ppon the AVnrren plot,
or Munition lo circst citv lnteniliMt to
he duly registered nnd recorded The lot
Is sixty ieet In front and unci hundred
lirtv-scve- n feet deep nnd rectangular In
shape. All minerals and mining rights
icserved to the legal owners thereof. Im-
proved with foundation for dwelling.

Seized and tnken In execution nt the
suit or BulleilifT Bank vs
Adam Bush Debt. J 176 1)2 Judgment Nc.
4"! Slay term 1'iuo n fu to .inv term,
1900. JOHN F. RKYNOLDS,

Attorney.
ALSO

No 7. All the Isrlit title nnd Interest
of the defendants. AMIllam linns and
LI77I0 Hans. In and to all that certnln
lot piece or pai eel of hind slttmtc, llng
und being In the Tenth ward of tho cltvor Sci.intnn, county of Lack.iwnnnu, and
state of Pennsvlvnnla. and bounded nnd
descilbcil as follows, to wit: Commenc-
ing ut u coiner on tho wcstcrl side ot
Rhlgo street In Uno of Charles Peek,
thence nlong said line In a westerly

one hundred nnd fifty (l"i0) fctt
to land of John Gothic; thence In n north-c- il

ellrectlon nnd along said Gnebles
land one hundred (100) feet to a corner In
line of hinds or said Goeble and August
Slllbruudt: thence In nn easterlv direction
nnd nlong said Slllbrandt's lands one
hundred und firty (1",0) feet to the said
Rldgo street: thenct In a southerly direc-
tion nlong satd Ridge street one hundred
(100) feet to the place of beginning All
Improved with a one nnd one-ha- lf story
frame dwelling house, two barns and out-
buildings.

Selcil nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of J H. Thomas vs. William linns
and Lizzie Hans Debt. 100o0. Judg-
ment No 2oO, Slay Term, 1S97. Fl. fa.
to JI.ij Term. 1900

TAILOR .v LKAV1S, Attys.

ALSO

No. ' Ml the richt title 11ml lulrrnstor Hie derendant. A. t! Pace. In and to
all that certain lot, piece or pat eel of
land, siti'iite, Ivlng nnd being on the
south side er I.lod street In the Second
ward of the citv of Scranton county of
Lacknuannn, und stnte of IV nnsjlvuulu,
bounded i.nd described ns lot number six
(ii) In sciu.irc or block number four (4), as
shown on n plot of "Wlnton Ac Lives, s
Addition to the clt of Scranton" which
plot Is reeorded In tho lecordei's olllce
of I.'icki.wfiiinu countv In Deed Book Xo

4 nt page 141. Snld lot of land Is leeLingular In shape, being about tlftv (V11
reet In width In front on sulci l.lovrt
stteet. the same In renr. and about 0110
hunched nnd thlitv-on- e (131) feet In derlhto the line of lands formerly of Ita Ttipp,
IKIng the same prir.lses which AV W.
Winton and wife contracted to bell to
the snld A. G. Pn'-- by contract dated
iho tenth cla .it November, A D. ls'il.
Hxceptlng mid , howevei, unto
W AV. AVlnton nnd wife, their heirs andnsslgns, bv such lepul terms us shall he
siiniclent In law all coal and minerals
beneath the surface- - of the s.ilel lot with
tho solo right to nine and lemove tho
samo bv anv riilitoriancnn protcs. Tho
contintt fuither piovldes fhut It Is made
on the express condition tint no Intoxl-eatin- g

or milt Untwist shall bo sold on
tho samo premises under nny condition
whatever. All Impioved with two two-stor- v

framo dwelling houses and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of It. A. Zlminermnn vs A (J. Pace.
Debt, Jt'OO Judgment No. IP Slay
teim, 1900, II fa. to Slav tcim. 1900.

55LMSILRS1AN, Atfy.
ALSO

No 9 All the light, title and Interest
of tho defendnnt, Sllchuel J. Pnilden, in
and to all that ' et tain lot No. 2S 111

square or block No. 79 and situate upon
1'iospcct avenue upon tho town plot of
tho city of Scrnnton, snld lot being forty
(40) feet In front and ono bundled and
thlrty-Ilv- o (135) feet In depth This lot
Is rectnngulnr In shape nnd situated on
tho corner of Prospect avenue and Birch
street, with nn nlley In the rear sixteen
(IS) feet wide for public ue, with the
privilege of using ten (10) feet In front
of the front line on Bitch street and live
(D) feet on Prospect avenue loi vault,
torch, piazza, cellaiway or s,

Init for no other purpose. Coal and min-
erals reserved Improved by two-stor- y

frame dwelling and outbuildings,
Also all that certain lot No. 9 In squnre

or block No. 31 and situate on Beech
street In the town plot of the cltv of
Scranton. snld lot being fortv feet In
front nnd rear nnd one hundred and fifty
feet deep ns follows: Commencing nt a
point on tho corner of nn alley In snld
block; thenco In an easterlv direction
nlong Beech street fotty (40) tect to line
of lot No eleven (11); thence nlong said
lino In a northeasterly ellrectlon one hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet to an alley;
thenco along the line of snld nlley In a
westerly direction forty (40) feet to an
alley; thenco nlong said alley In 11 south-
erly direction one hundred nnd fifty (150)
feet to tho place of beginning, nt present
occupied by a blacksmith shop, Slinerals
reserved All Improved,

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt the
suit of Luclnda SI Brundago vs, Michael
J Padden Debt, $700 00. Judgment No,
.KM. March term, 10, tl fn. to Stay term,
1900. RLPLOQLK, Atty.

ALSO

No. 10 All the right, title and Interest
nf the defendnnt. A AV Berlholf, execu-
tor of Samuel Ainold, deceated In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of lund
situate, lying mid being In the borough
of Blukelv, county of Lackawanna, and
state of Pennsjlvanla bounded and des-
cribed as follows, viz.: Beginning nt
northwest corner of meotlug-hous- e lot;
thence north forty-si- x (46) degrees west
along lands late of J. B, Kenyon, do.
ceased, forty-fiv- e (41) perches four (4)
links, north sixty (GO) degrees east eight
(8) perches nnd tlueo (3) links; thence
south forty-si- x (M degrees east forty-thre- o

(43) perches and two (2) links by
lands of Samuel Cullender to a stake;
thenco by lands of suld Cullender and
Kenyon south forty-fou- r (41) degrees
west eighty ISO) pet dies to place, of be
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ginning. Containing two (S) ncres mid
thlrty-Ilv- o (18) perches of lund morn or
less, and being tho sumo premises con-vey-

to Samuel Arnold by deed or
from Hcnrv LaBar and wife,

dated August 1, 1M1. mid recorded In
Lucknwnnna county In Deed Book No. 8,
pngo 457, etc.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of use of Jiltnes J. O'SIalley vs. A.
AV. Bertholf. executor of Samuel Arnold,
deccused. Debt, 812 40 Judgment No.
10G. January term, 1900, lev. fa. to SIny
term, 1900. J. J. O'SIALLHY, Att'y.

ALSO
No II. All the right, title und Interest

or the clercudnnls, John SI. Leonard mid
Reglna N. Leonard, In mid to nil that
certain Int or parcel of land situate In
tho township or Scott, countv or Lncka-wunn- n,

stnto of Pcnnsvlv'Hnln, bounded
nnd described ns follows, viz: Being
part of tho James Ulalr tract nnd be-
ginning nt a post nnd stones corner of
snld tract In the hlgllwny: thence along
snld original lino south forty-si- x (46) de-
grees west nlnety-llv- o nnd eight-tenth- s
(93 perches to n post unci stones
corner, lands of tho Into Sunford AVhltc,
deceased: thence by the same south forty--

four (II) degtces east ono hundred and
thirty-liv- e nnd two tenths (1J5
perches to n post nnd stones, n corner In
lino of hinds of the lute John AA'cthcrby,
deceased, now I'dward AVetherhyj thenco
by the samo north forty-si- x (46) degrees
east ninety-fiv- e und eight-tenth- s (93
perches to a post and stones corner In
the road; thence nlong tho center of snld
road by the original line north forty-fou- r
(41) degrees west one hundred ami thlrty-I-

lvo nnd two-tent- (113 perches
to a corner nnd tho place of beginning.
Containing eighty acres nnd one bundled
nnd llft-tw- o perches of land, bo the
snme more or less.

Also ono other trnct or piece or land
adjoining the nbovo, on the northwestrorner, boiinelcd nnd described ns follows,
viz: Hounded northerly bv lands of O.
L. Newton, easterly by lands of AVIIllam
Fueglln, southerly hv thH Leonard tract,
above described, and westerly by lands
of Peter Thnchcr, containing abouttwenty ncres of land, moro or less itbeing the snme lands given nnd be-
queathed to John SI Leonard under the
Inst will and testament of his father
Slurcus Lconaril, deceased, and his un-
cle, Apollns Leonnrd. both of
which wills are duly probated und of
lecnrd In Luzeine county, under which
wills the title In fee vesteel In the said
John M Leonaril Improved with a two
nnd a hair slorv frame dwelling house,
barn, outbuildings and npplo orchuid
thereon

Selfcil und Int.en In execution nt the
suit of F S Benedict vs John M. Leon-nr- d

nnil Reglna N Leonard Debt,
Judgment No iS7 Slnrch term,

1900, lev. fa. to Slav term lion
GARDNER, Atfy.

ALSO
Nn 12- - All Iho light, title nnd Interest

of the defendant. SIar Sh.itutnek, In
and to nil the following described tract,
pleco or parcel ot land, situate. Ivlng nndbeing in the village of Prlceburg, Dick-
son Cltv borough, Lackuwunna countv.
IVnns.vlvnnlu. Included In block number
lort.v-cig- (18) iiinl descilbed ns tollov.s:
Beginning at an lion pin situate tvvenly
(20) feet from the center or Dundart roaet,
also corner of u lot, the property ol the
Prlceburg Hhctrle Light Co, thence
1101 th seventv eight (iSt degrees four
(I) minutes cast along the wisterlj line
of said lot one bundled and thlrtv-elg-
(11M ftet sK (i,) Int lies to nn Iron pin, a
coinei or si.ld lot, thence south eleven
(ll)eh glees liriy-sl- s (56) minutes east
along the v,csteily line of said lot HfU
(50) feet to a stake, thence north seven-
tv -- eight (7S) deiee1- four (1) minutes e 1st
Hvo hundred and thlrtv -- threo (VU) feet
to a stake, thence north thlrtj . i.ht i..mdegttcs fort-scve- n (47) minutes w'stfour hundred nnd slxtv and slxlj n

(4t0 feet to a stake
twentj (20) feet lrom the center of Dun-du- ff

Ronel, theiiee south thirty (oO) de-
grees thlrtj -- live (3"i) minutes west nlong
Dundntf road elghtj-nln- e (9) feet 10 a
stake, lliuuei- - south forty-nin- e (19) de-
grees tour (4) tnlnufi-- west nloiiir Dun.
dnft road three hundred and thlrtv nnd
one-ha- lf C,.!0i;) ftet lo iv stukei thence
south thlrtvfoui (31) eleitlet's fiflvRrven
(Si) minutes west along Duudirf mail nr.

ir and om-te- ntli (M feet tu a
staKe; tlience south twentv live (!) de-
grees thlttj-fou- r (2D minutes west ulon;
Dunihiff road one hundred ami twentv
thtee und foity-tw- o (11

)) feet to nn lion phi. thn plate of
beginning. nccolUIng to n pinn entitled
"Price, Pancoast und Throop's Map ot
Pileeburg. Being the s.imo s

which Hei ry C. Tc.v t send et al., granted
nnd convejed to tho snld .Mary Sham-toc-

by deed dated tourth dnv ot Slarch,
1S99, recorded In the recorder's otlKo of
Lackawanna county hi Deed Book No.
170. pa go 02S. etc.

Also nil those certnln lots of ground In
tho vlllcge of Prlceburg, Dickson, Cltj
borough, Lntkawanna countv, Pennsyl-.anl- a,

known ns lots numbered ten tlO)
nnd eleven (11). In block number fonv-ihn- o

(41). Said lot numbered ten (10)
htlng fifty (.) feet In frcnt on DuudiilT
load nnd t f tv ("i0) feet In rear hj one
bundled nnd seventv (170) feet In depth
nloni, the line of lot numbered nine (9i
unci one bundled and fitly (151) feet nlong
line or lot mimbeied eleven (11) Slid
lot numbered eleven (11) being one hi 11

dred und fort j -- live (115) feet In front,
more or le, along snld Dundlff road
to It ie or lot numbetcd twelve tl2) hv one
bundled und fortv (110) feet In depth
nlong line or lot numbered ten (10) and
one bundled and stj -- seven .(lii7) (net
nlong the south line or lot numbered
twelve (12) ncconllng to n pi in entitled
"Price, Pnncost nrd Throop's Slap ot
Prlcebuig" Being the same piemlses
which j C. 'Ie wise nil et ill grunted
ai'd eonveved to the said Slurj Sham-
rock b deed dated the fitst ihv of
March, lf.09, and i corded 111 the

ntllce of Lackawanna county. In
Deed Book No 170 at page 310, etc Coal
unel minerals excepted nnd leseived The
Hist piece Is Improved with four fi.im
dwelling houses paillv i omnleted and
cellar-wall- s for four others. 1 lie second
Piece Is Improved with two flume dwell-
ing houses and outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In exciutlon bv Citi-
zen's Building nnd Loan association vs.
Slarv Sliamrcck. Debt, $2,k30 23. Judg-
ment No. 231. Sliy tcim, 1900, 11. fa to
Slaj term, 1V00.

X.LAISIL'RMAX. Atfy
Also at the ult of K ltohln.son's Sous

vs Slarj Shamro, k Debt, ;3000 Judg-
ment No 97. Slaj term, 1S13, II. fa. to
Slay term, 1900,

Also nt the suit nt assigned to August
Robinson vs SIiuj Shamiock Debt.
J300 00. Judgment No, ,14'i, November
term. 1698. II fn to Slav term. 1900

WILLARD. WAHRFN AL KNAPP.
Altornejs.

ALSO
No 1.1 --All tho rlfcht. title and Interest

of the defendant. Stcnhen Kallnu. in and
to all those ccitulii lots or parcels of
land, situate In the city of Scranton.county of Lack.twmma nnil stnte of
Pennsjlvanla. bounded nnd descilbed as
follows, to wlf

First-Bei- ng lots Nos. 12 and 14 In
situate or block No 72 .mil situate upon
street called nnd known us Llm street,
upon the town plot of the cltj of Scrnn-
ton, said lots being 40 feet In front, 40
feet In rear nnd 130 feet In depth, each,
and are the same lots ce nvej'ed by Fred
Simon und wife to defendant and wllo
bj- - deed dated Octohci 21, 1SS3, recorded
in Deed Book No 31, puge 104, Sic Im-
proved with dwellings, Coal nnd mlner-nl- a

leserved.
Second Being lot No, 10 In square or

block No 72 and sltunte upon Llm street,
upon tho town plot of tho city of Scran-
ton, and Is 40 feet In front, 40 feet In rear
and 1M) feet In depth, und Is the lot con-
vejed by Jacob Kuhne und wife to de-

fendant and wife, by dated Slay 2d,
1S90, recorded In Deed Book No. 72, page
K. &c. Improved with dwellings Coal
and minerals reserved.

Third Being lot No IS In squaro or
block No. 77, said lot being to feet In
front on Locust stieet, 40 feet In rear and
130 feet in depth, being the same lot of
land which was sold und conveyed by
Frederick Rose und wire lo clereuifunt hv
deed dated Jan. 20, 1697. recorded In
Book No. 141, pago C06, etc. Improved
with dwelling.

Fouith Being thnt piece or parcel nf
land on Locust street In squat n or block
No. 20, upon tho town plot of tho city ot
Scranton, Intended to be duly registered
nnd reeotded, beginning at a point In tho
fence lino on tho southwesterly sitlo ot
Locust stieet nt the Intersection of tho
southeasterly side of Lavello court:
thenco along tho routheasterly side of
Lavello court, south 47 elegrces C minutes
west 1C5.2 feet to 11 point, thence south
75 degrees 3 minutes east 93 (! feet to a
point; thenco north 47 degrees S minutes,
east parallel to Prospect avenue 22
feet to a point: thenco south 75 degrees 3
minutes east 40 feet to a point in the
fence lino of Locust street; thenco north
42 degrees 40 minutes west along the
southwesterly side of Locust street, 115

fet to tho place of beginning. Containing
b.SOO square feet, moro or less. Being the
sumo lots sold und convejed by D.ivd
Coglan und olhers to defendant unci wife,
by deed elated October 20, 1697, recorded
in Deed Book No, 138, pago Jt, &c.

Fltth Being that piece or parcel of
hind In squuro or block No. 20 beginning
ut a stake on the northwesterly side of
l.avelle court. 15 feet southwest :10m
the building lino of Locust street, suld
stake being the south corner nt John
Crane's land; thence along Lavello court
In a southwesterly direction 135 feet to a
stake: thence in a northwesterly direction
parallel to Locust street, 120 feet to 11

titako; thenco in a noitheastcrly dire
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lion parallel to I.nvcllo court 90 fcew.1 .

point in lino or land of John .Crane,
thenco In it southeasterly direction
nlong lands ot John Crane, 128.16
feet to tho plnce of beginning. Contain
Ing 1,1,500 square feet moro or ipm. T ii
nbovo described lot of land Is IMPiidM
to bo the rear portion of lot No, 13, No,
13 and No. 17 III block No. 20, tho rronH
of snld lots having been conveyed tel
John Crane, being the snme land sold
nnd convejed by Dnvld Coglnii and others
to defendnnt anil wife, hy deed ilalecl !);
cernber 9th, 1(07, iccorded In Deed Honk
No. 157. page 452, A.C.

Seized nnd tnlcen In execution nt the
suit of assigned to Charlotte Kalian vs.
Stephen Knllnn. Debt. $115.10. Judgment
No. 2K Slarch term, 1vn. II fa. to Slay
term, 1900. OKHLL, Atf).

ALSO
No. 14 All tho tight, title nnd Interest

of the defendants, Sllchuel Lenlzes nnd
Mlchnel Lentes, In and to nil Hint cet-ta- in

pleco or parcel of loud, situate, Iv-
lng and being on Stono nventie, city tfKe'rnlllnn. ennntv nf t.nplcnwn.mn. nnil
state of Pennsvivnnla. bounded and de-- j
.,.,.1 I..V.1 n nll...... ... ..,. ...!. 1...Intuuru t.n i,miu,b, ill mi. ICII1K f'J'number two (2), In square or block nura
her fortv -- two (42), according to the Pannee Coal Company's Slnp of tho rltnScrnnton. ncoordlng to which Ooqnn
Fisher made deed, Being the Sfitopremises which George Fisher and,M1iz
granted nnd conveyed to Sllchuel 1 re-h- y

deed dated Sept. 21st, 1SS9. aiiDeecl
corded In Lackawanna count y, ternlsBook No. 62, page 561. Coal and mMih L,

excepted nnd reserved, improved ,1 mti.
two-stor- j' frame dwelling house a'buildings thereon j n,0

Seized and tnken In exectlllo,! Loansuit of New Germnnla Building j.,,,, nntAssociation vs. Sllchael Len,u,iiniPtit
Sllchnel Lentes Debt. $526 37. "to vtty
No. 356 May term. 11. fl. Q
term, 1900. Z1SIMKRMA ' '

ALSO
No r.-- All the right. Htl.iI'tmrl 'Jnmi

of the defendant, Julius B,,r ..are-e-l otto all that certnln pleco of i?crnntonlnnd, situate In the cltyml stlllp ofcounty of Lackawanna., described asPennsylvania, bounded arnum)orC( ,,
follows, to wit: Being lot.0(i elghtj'-flv- e
In -- quare or block numb,p(1 ,,,, ,,
nnd situate on street ca tllP tmM, ,,,tas Meadow avenue oi intended to be
'.f.ithn '."? of. said lot isnnil recer...,. ,i0, fcp, tnforty (10) feet In (110rear, und ono hundrei nrlvllego of u- --

Ing ten (10) feet uddlnmln , tPll (ll)JlPn(,ow '.. or snld lot onTeet nddltlornl nn sl.n.,i. ,iri,i, ,,nz.
za, cellarvvaj-- , bav-- v .i,n Knmp niemlses

c,which PFP J... l,1.f the Inst will unci31. iw1' Simon, granted
nvVwd JnrPr"'" Hcnkcr. bv deed

rknn?ill,? JL'-S'e- nth dllV e,r .llinll- -
tM1(lr(, to ,J0 rortll.

With reeotded f .Vtr, nnd reserved

in&TlnTJ "e,!! the
sulfor 1,'dlst I V,11,'V,KrJl'Deli''j"w(ro"
soclatlon .lui'"vs '" in00, " u- -Judgment No.,';- - -- '

...i i. im'" -- '" ,P,m' X.ISIMF.UMAN'. Alt J

ALSO
No 16 -- Al the? right title and Interest
r .i, .i..r...li.iii .luines (oinii-- J. in 111m

o iffffi. TH J'loccV or uarcel of
lan.1 sltuar ' "" .v",r? i"f,PiV.
borough o Dunmore. (Oiinty

stte of ivnnrylvunla. bcru mlcil
....1 .1 Jr..-.- . . i'.iifijL . ikPlniT tno
northwestrly half of lot number 0.0
in square or block numhei thirteen (U
on "PaKer and Throop Allotment of
Kb rwoed farm" Said half lot is thirty-tw- o

fe and six Inches (.12 It. In) 111

front 01 Apple avenue, thlrt.v-tw- o feet
und slj In' t iH (1.2 fl. 6 In.) In thu reur
und on hundred nnd eighty (180) feet in
depth Coal nnd mlneials icserved AH
linproteel with n two-sto- rj dwelling
house and outbuildings

Seised and tnken in execution at the
suit or Sllchuel J Murray vs James
Ctuimo. Debt. J8M1OO. Judgment No ,8,,
Slav Term, 19oo. Fl fa. to Slay Term,
moo

SI U. SIcDOXALD, Atf.
ALSO

Xo. 17.-- AU the light, title mid Interest
of the defendant. William F Slave. In
nnd to ull the following dese lined Unci
und premises situate In the FUst ward
of the city of Scranton, county of Lack-
uwunna, and stnte of Pennsylvania, 10
wit: Being lot o. 47 on Wllber flieet,
as the same Is ie presented nnd desig-
nated on n mip of building lots on lands
of Charles S. AVeston, known as the

Clark SIIII Prnpertj." Said lot being
bounded us follows, to wit: Having a
rrontnge of 60 feet northeastward on li-

ber street, bounded southeastwatd at
right angles to snld street, 150 feet by lot
No t3 on said street, southwestwurd
parallel with sulel stieet CO feel bv lot
No. (6 on Charles stteet: und northwest-
ward ut right angles to Wllber street 150

reet liy Lewis Slltet. ueing eue same
imiDnvIv (untried to the Hull! AVIIllam 1 .

Slajo by Charles S Weston, by deed
dated the 5th dnj of Slav, 18'i2. and re-

corded In the olllce of the lecorrtcr of
deeds ot Luckow.inrn cnimtj, Pennsjl-vnnl- ii

Bald propei tv being Improved
with a two-stot- y frame house nnd out-
buildings

SeUed and tnken In execution nt tho
suit of the Washington Nntlonul Building
and Loan ae'soclatlon s. AVIIllam F.
Slave Debt, $27.H Judgment Nn .'.62,

Slav Term, 19u0. Fi. fu to Alny Term.
li)(K. D L. FICKCS, Atty.

ALSO

Xo is All tho light, title and Interest
of the defendant, Hiram J. Thomas, and
L S. AA'oodhoiiHc and Robeit S. H.itlan,
teire-tennn- ts In nnd to nil that lot or
messuage of hind situate in the township
of South Ahingtou. oe.untv of Lacka-wuni-- u.

anil tnto of Penulvanla, and
unon the easteilv side of curls avenue,
being loi number one liiindrtd 'ind ht

(176:. in "Highland Park." a
map of whli Ii Is recorded I'l the ofilce for
leciirdlng of deeds, etc , In snld countv,
in deed hook 111. page "1.S. etc. Snld lot
having a frontage on snld Clark nvenuo
of htiv (Vi reel nnd extending of that
width 'easterlj, from nnd at light angles
to said avenue n depth of one hunched
and lift j (130) feet All Improved with a
two-stor- y riamo slngle-dwellln- g house
mid other outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken in execution nt tho
suit or Jho New A'ork Slutu.il Savings
and Loan Association vs 1 1lium J.
Thomas, defendant, and H S. AVoodhouse
nnd Robert S Harlan, terre-tenan- t. Debt,
$821.90 Judgment No 114, Slarch Term,
190i). Lev. fa. to Slurch Term, 1900

PATRICK & BLISS, Attjs.
ALSO

No 19 All tho right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Lottie Zimmerman and
Andrew Zimmerman in und to all that
c ertaln lot of lnnd sltunte In tho city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna nnd
stnte of Pennsylvania, bounded and de.
scribed as follows: Being tho easterly
half part of lot number nine (9) In block
number seven (7), on J Heermnn's man
of South Hjde Park, being fifty M) feet
In front on street called and known as
Ninth street, and ntiout eignty (80) reot
In depth to a line to bo run parallel with
Ninth street so ns to divide the said lot
number (9) nine Into two equal parts, be
tho said measurement of depth more or
less. Lxcepting and reserving tho coal
nnd minerals beneath the surface of said
lot ns tho same is reserved unel excepted
to Joseph Fellows, his heirs and assigns.
Being tho same land fmichased by Fruuo
T A'ull at orphans' court sale us the
property of Horace A A'all, by deed
dated October 20, 16S5, and refolded In
deed book No 34, page 367 All Improved
with n two-stor- v framo dwellng house

Seized nnd tnken In execution at tho
suit of John Carroll vs Andrew Zim-
merman and Lottio Zimmerman Debt,
J1000 Judgment No. 463. Slay Term, 19U0.

IT fa. to Slay Tcim. I'kiO.
SI. F. CONRY. Atty.

ALSO

Nn. 20 All tho right, titlo and Inteiest
nf the defendant, T J. Snowdcu, adminis-
trator of AVIIIIum J. Jones, deceased in and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel ot
land.sltuateln thecltyof Scrnnton, county
of LnckuwunmuandBtntoof Pennsylvania,
known nnd designated on tho plot of tho
"Frances Ann Grlllin addition to the city
of Scranton," ns lot number seventeen
(17) In square or block "A." Said lot be-
ing rectangular in shapo forty (40) feet
In width In front on Church avenue or
street, tho same In the rear, and ono
hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet deep
to an ulley, the meusurcmnt of the elepth
of said lof to commence ten (10) feet in
side of iho Hue of the sidewalk In Iront
ot said lot, permission being granted to
use suld ten (10) feet for yard, porch,
vault, plazzu, but for no
other purpose, Coal nnd minerals except
td nnd reserved, All Improved with a
two-stor- y frume dwelling houso and out-
buildings. Being .the same ptemlscs
which Wultcr Brlggs granted and con-
vejed to William J, Jones by deed dated
third day of October, 1896, and recorded
In tho recorder's office of Lackawanna
count j', in deed book No, 147, at page 21,
etc

Seized and taken 111 execution at thn
ult of Citizens Building and Loan Aiso.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

cliitloti vs, T. J. Huowdcn, ndmlnlstrntor
of William J. Jones, deceased. Debt,
.. "'.00. Judgment No., 38. Slav Term,

" fa. to Term, .PKH). ?fiIwo. u, zi.aImbu.mAn, Attri ;
ALSO

A'1 the right, tllln and lntcTstLNo, 21- ,- ft iiclimt. Putilck F. Fnrrell, hipt Jhe illjlthat certain lot of ground, sit
"I'V'S' "",0 lownehlp of South Ahingtou,
tiitt liiiOinity ot Liickuwmiiui anil stuto
In tho csjlv until, l.uowti und designatednr 1'c.iitlumber four hutidrtel und fortj-li- s

Int.. IS) In 11 certnln plmi or lots calledeight luinnilt l'nrk Annex," survc.vtel t.ttho "II Hariuoii A. Co, by (1. W. Stllncsr
AA'oort nghti'er, unci mettled in thn nllica

cj.ycllng deeds, etc, In mill for thofor jty of laichiiwuniin, nfoiesniil, IK vol
eour 100, pngo ,I?s. All Improved with a
unviv twn-stor- y framo duelling houso,
sher oiithullillngs, fences mid tree
o"eieoll
tHelrnl utid tukeu In execiillon Ht the
lilt nt Republic Savings mid Loan asso

flntloii vs Putrlik F. Fmrell. t)rin
1711.12 Judgment No. .V2, Slay 'juiiu.
J900. IT. in. to Sluy Term. 1900.

UL.U. u. tavj.uk, Atty.

ALSO

No. 22. Alt tho right, title nnil Interest
of tho deleiMluut, William It. Burke, in.-nn- d

tcr all that certain piece or paitelt
ot lnnd slttvuto In the cltj ot Scranton,
couutv of J..11 liiiwiiniiu mid state of
Petinsylvlnu, being known us lot number "

eleven (11). lit block number threo (3) of.
Rejniilds Bros. Ar SIcCurty's plot of lands ,
convejed bj Uio l.uckuwmina Iron unci ,

Coal company to G. F. llcj'nolds, ct al.
Said lot being foitv (K) Teet 111 width In
front on Rev nirlds street and ono hundrevl
ami foitv-efg- (IIM feet ,n depth, more
or Ic ss to the iiii divining snm plot from
the Ciinuviiii tract. And Is tho lot con
veyed b said Reynolds, ct ill to AMU- - .
linn II Burke bj deed heating elate ttf
12th September, 18. iccorded In said"
couutv in deed hook 117, page ill. etc. "Alt
Improved with a two-slo- t v framo dwell-- -'
lug houso and other outbuildings thereon. '

Selzeel nnd tnken In execution ut the-su-

of New Schiller Building nnd Loan
Association vs, AVIIllam It. Burke. Debt,
$Si.e,00. Judgment No. 46s, Sluy Term, 190). --

IT. fu. to Slay Tcim, 19i)
STUKIJS, Atty. "

ALSO

No 23 All the right, title und Interest?
of the- - defi'inlanls, Annie Llluheth New- - --

man utid Dunled J Newman, In and tn .
nil that certain lot or laud, sltuuto in tho '

tltv of Sfriintoii, ceuntj ot LacKuwaniiii,
nnil stuto or Pennsvlvnnla, described na
rollnws lie ginning ut n. point on th
southeast sie of ITghth street or Mousey'
iiveinii', two hundred unci fortv-sl- x (211)
feet riom tho lino or it sttcct laid nut oil
AA'llllnm Von Stonvh's plot oT lots In sulci--
city utid iiumecl Ciiitci stiei't, but never
opened, thence south thirty-nin- e (.19) dfr
grers nnd fortv-tlve- - i 111 minutes w'est;
along Slonsey uvenuo lirty (KM reet to a --

corner of lot numbered seven (7) in block- -

number thlil'cn (1.1) ns designated on
suld plot, and now or Jatclj owned and
occupied hv It. SI l.ll'.d'llj , thenco south
liltv CO) degtees unel lint-e- (15) inltilites.-- k

east along said Lhidsaj'.--c land ono httn- - ,
ilreel und eighty-tw- o (1"2 feet to a cor-- .
nor, thence noith thhlv-iiln- e (39) degrees'
nnd fnrlj-fiv- o (13) nilnulcs cast llfty (505
fe'et to a cot ne i, anil thence north flttv
(50) clegiies und lltlivn (lr) minutes west
one bundled und clglitv-tw- o (1S2) feet to
llmuc) nvenuo ut tho place of beginning."
Being lot number six lb) hi squaro ifblock number thlittcn (II) us deslgnatcey."
on limp of William A'on Storth's property
reeotded In Lackawanna tountj' In deed
book Xo. I'. pigo 259. Being the samo
land convejed bv John HIlleT, Jr. nndri
wire to Auiilu Hllznb th No.vmin by deed,
dated 2U1 April, lv-'l- . and lecorclecl In
snld county In deed book Xo. 59, page Coe),

etc. All improved with a twT mil one.
half storv frame elw oiling houso with '
modern Impiovements nnd with fruit
tieis .

Seized und tnken In execution at tho
stilt of C L IToy vs Anulo Kllzahetli
Newman nnd Daniel J. .Newman. Debt,
$1,1(2' 1b Judgments Xes. :01 und 303,
Starch Term, 1100 Lev. fus to Slaj
Term, 1900.stri:ltj:r a lowra. Attya.

ALSO

Nn 24 All the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Frnncls A. f'ornlsh ami
Llzylo A Cornish exeeutots cf tho citato
of AA'illlam Cornish, deceased. In and to
all tho following described lo. piece or
parcel of land situate In tho Seventh
ward of tho city or .Scranton, III tho
countj-- of Lackawanna, nnd state of
Pennsvlvnnla, viz. Being the northeast-
erly one-ha- lf pan of lot numbeir eleven. 4
ns designated upon a map of lots of
Lathrop & Jones recorded In tho county
of Luzerne In dceet book b3. page 332, etc.,
said hulf Jot being thirty feet In front on
Capouse avenue, thlrtv feet in rear on
line of lot No 2 on Gibson street anil
about one hundred and reventy-olg- ht feet
deep to said lot No 2, containing about
5 j4) square let of Unci, und Is the sumo.
lnnd convejed by Frank AVatrous to Wll-lln- m

Cornish hy deed dated Stay 2S. 1S8S,

anil recorded vn deed book 57, pago 215.

Also nil tho rlaht of wnj running with
said lot of land described In tho Watson
c1ev?d All Improved with a two-stor- y

finme building usud ns n store and dwelli-
ng" house, a barn in the tear and out- -
buildings thereon ......

Seizes! and taken in
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan,
association vs Francis A. Cornish, ct al
executors of the estate of William Cor- -,

nlsh deceased Debt. $2,873 00. Judgment'
No 453 SIny Term, 1500. Lev. fa. to May,
Term. 1900 STOKES. Atty. .

TERMS OF SALE.
iJPTY DOLLARS CSH WHEN PROP-- .

PRTY IS STRUCK 0FP AND BALANCB

IN CASH IMA1EDIATELY AFTER SALB

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD F0

COSTS, COSTS MUST DB PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE AD.

J0URNMENT.

CLARENCE E. PRYOR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's oftlco, Scrnnton, Pa., April lSj
1900.

i
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X
J. HOTEL EARLINGTON X

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
FORMERLY THE GENLAOH. ft

Twenty-sevent- h St., West, nonr XIi wnj Centrally locutect in Amuse,
meat and Shopping District, NEW) X
VOllli UITY. XEuropean Plan. X
Completely remodeled and rofurJ X.tlal.rtH nt an .vn.nilHlirA fif Cll-l-

Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol- - X
lars. Itcstaurur.ts and Palm Iloom, sjfr
open until Ono A. SI VTable D'Hoto Dinner. Six to
Eight Sluulc In Palm Itoora daily ft
and evenings. w

Tariff of Hates. 2
Single rooms, Jl 50 and de- - :

tached bnth Double rooms, J3 CO,

detached bath Double rooms, prl- - ,sj
vato bath, one pet son $3. two, 4. vSuites of bedroom and bath,

e, j. so ana in .

" l'urlor, two bedroorn nnd hath, T je,
SS mid $10. " T.i

E. M. EARLE & SON, X
X,

30 je.ns connected with Carlo's XHotel. New A'ork.
RichflelU Sprmes, Xier Yosk

The Americun Cure and Pleasure
Resort s- -

I10THL UARLINOrON
nd r JAV1ES IIOTUU

Op en Jun o to Octohor.
X

'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A "A A 'A 'A U

(VIADE SV1E A MAM
AJAX TABLETS rOSITTVELY CUBM

A.Lrt2itrvou Diseases T&iUng bltouff.l cir7( lmpotencr, Btoepleuaen, eto , cHieJ
by Abuwa or otbt r Kxceuci end Isilvl
cretlonB, 37ifv ouitV.u ami turtlM
rctitora JLOttVlt&Jltr la old or tonne, and
ftatnaaforitadr, buslnoMor nimacci.anil flnnanmnf uun ti i

tikoa'iatitaB. IhotrtiH abowi im mediate jmpron
meat and ellocU a CUKE whore all :r iiii ia-
nin nrvnn iinvinrr inn mnninn aiit (let J. Ttcy
isto cured thoatandianciwillcurojoa. V ORlra
tlfswrlttcQncur.rcnta taaSectntrurn PAAVa Tr
achcatoor rotund th moaoy PrloouUll lOiraa

racUaei oriU ikaes ((ull treatment) for fllVX iirtrail, wrapper, upon receipt otaJax remedy CO., fe.'rf
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew p

II. C, Sanderson, Druggists, , '


